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V- - i ?n IN pERMAHT '.
onqstiotk., .At 4ha. jnanif.nt,.tb Ad, PLEDGED TO SORORITYfr ;..!:, :;,I(Prank Fuller ' ''

w(J , : , J An expositioh of II Corinthiansjl ii iw
Four was preached by Melvih 6.

WINS FLORIDA TRI? U

Larry Willis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
R. A. Willis left Sunday for a week
in Miami Beach, Fla., a trip ho
won securing subscriptions for n
newspaper he serves as carrier boy.
He was the only carrier from hia
district to wui the awad offered
for the achievement.' '

ministration hag given, notice that
K ymiis nave a juui dux ii was
not prepared to give it in detail
when the Committee convened last
week in. Washington, The Budget
Bureau rpstifierl afiA 1hrliinir1 that;

the Administration's thinking Will

be thai disaster insurance should be
on a limited and experimental bas.
is. We ought to know more of the
Administration's thinking, and it is
to be hoped that its recommends'
tions will be- forthcoming very soon.
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OfciOstS
At D:re3 Cl.Lrcfi

The Berea Church of Christ
one Of its members, Horace

Norman Miller, to- the Christiah
ministry in an impressive service,
ou,,uuy evuniu uraimr ou.

The newly ordained preacher, is
son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace R.IdemnJtV' Ac! bV iMTOpW titf mmsmWra.... m i's a grad.btfntH)dfced,;istatles. a8 its

noa to nirant-- kpmpmi nrt p n.
lin'sn RWlMinl anil 'tne Koanoke

r'6 CpHege, Elizabeth City with the

V j

Gaai Of FHA
and tyater conservation loans are)

,'8e t0 nanc?
farmstead water- - supplies, and
wide variety. o 'don conservation
measures. . ..s
, Mr.- - Morgan pointed, out., tJbst
farmers are fairly weD.awar that
they can obtain irrigation and
farmstead water! supply ; 1 b a n sf
through the Farmers Home Admin-

istration but there Is" some question
as to Whether or not thejj also rea-
lize ;they can borrpw ,ti finance

measures. ,

' :

Loans- can be maae for almost
every typo soil conservation meas-
ure recommended by the Soil Con-

servation; Service and Extension
Service; Mr. Morgan said. Thisin- -
eludes establishing, reseeding, And

improving permanent p as tute s,
ditching,, draining, erosioifc control
systems,, basic soil improvement
brush removal terracing, edntouri

ming, and several other modern
practices'. "' c - 1

Anyone desiring1; more detailed
information on the services offpr-e-d

by the Farmers Home Admini-
stration, including Production and
Subsistence loans (operat- -

ing loans);' Farm Owne ship
Loans; B u,i I d i n g Improvement
uumm, suu ttnu vvier conserva-
tion Loans and 'Emergency Loans
should contact the local county

Robertson, son. of Mr. and Mrs.
Zack Robertson . Hertfond is a
member of the 4th Infantry Divis-
ion in Germany, .

Private First Class Robertson, a
rifleman in Company F of Hie di-

vision's 12th Regiment; entered the
Army in July 1954 and completed
basic training at Camp Gordon, Ga.
He was stationed at Fort Jackson,
S. C, before arriving fti Germany
in, September , of this year.

Buy Your Meats
from T

;

Jake's Grocery
, The Man Who

Knows Choice Meats

FRESH

Backbone, lb.. l .50c
FRESH

Spare Ribs, lb.. - -- 50c
FRESH COUNTRY

Sausage, lb. 50c
BEST COUNTRY lb,

Sausage Meat... 45c

King Flake Flour
BUY ONE BAG AND

GET ONE BAG FREFJ

FRESH CORNED

Rib Side, lb. 40c

FRESH CORNED ftAM &

OTHER FRESH MEATS

Styong and the Chttrge was pro-
nounced by Walker B. Perry, for-
mer minister of the church at Be.
rea. Elders George Chddy, Herman
Caddy, Blount Eure, Delvin Euro,
Arvin Hudson- and oJe White pray-
ed the ordination prayers. The
deacons of the church, attended in
a body.'

Chowan Class To
Present Play Friday

The Junior Class of Chowan
High School Will present a play,
"Take Your Medicine" , in the
school auditorium Friday night,
November 11 at 8 o'clock. Musical
entertainment will be furnished by
Kay White Peggy' Smith,1 Emily
Leary and Joe Wiggins. The pub-
lic is Invited to attend

Nagging Dactechc

"Sbcpbss Nights
ftagglhgbackache.headache.ormuscular

aches and pains may come on withovet-e- x

ertlon, emotional upsets or day to day stress
and strain. And folks who eat and drink un-

wisely sometimes suffer mild bladder irri-
tation ... with that restless, uncomfortable
feeling.

Ifyouaremiserable and wool out because
of these discomforts, DoaiTs Pills often
help by their pain relieving action, by their
soothing effect to ease bladder irritation)
and by their mild diuretic action throughthe kidneys-tendi- ng to increase hie out-
put of .the IS miles of kidney tubes.

So it nagging backache makes you feel
d ragged-ou- t, miserable . . . with restless,
sleepless nights . . . don't wait ... try Doan's
Pills.,. get the same happy relief millions
have enjoyed for over 60 yean. Get Doan's
Pills today I

Doan's Pius
Ad No. lie 41 lines

A

to trt, ..to i . -

i' Perquimans County

degree. Me po mihisters to
Hhe new congreiration at Bfidprc- -

r0"' N c-
-

' '

Webb was the pi
hanist for the service. Frank B.
Fuller was the aong, leader. ;

Ar-vi-n

Hudson gave the welcome ad-
dress and ' the . devotional . was
brought by George Baker. Special
music was furnished by the Bereft
Choir, Soloist J. Homer Styons and

quartet composed of Polly Miller,
Peggy Styorts, Kent Gurganus and

Are All Cold . '
Remedies Ali!to?
No! For example, 686 b the wide
.Activity medicine, which eombibes 1

f the maet effective, widely-p- n

scribed drug known, to relieve all
' cold miwriet woner. 666 won)
potent and iVet txiaitive, dramatic,
rapid relief from mieeriea of all kind
Of oolda. That'i why 666 is
pueed in enecttveneai. Try it.
No othtr eoli remedy
emit match 668 liquid 66Gmem Cold Tabitu..

4 '

, ...ounceJ
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fam.fc-- . .Sies who turn to Farmers
Homo, Administration for ' credit
hec'i or who are already using the
rre'Vt and services offered is the

of the Farmers Homo Admijrt- -

County Supervisor, says.
'

t,
'

"It 'fe bur; aim td help a fanner,
e it the. star;8ay.-Mr- .

J4q-ga-

"figure out exactly what it;
takffe to njake a successful family--

type fem iahis commuty-wh- ajl

and pther resources, including cre
it and1 tovheilp'fajmffiyare wha.t
combination - of; enterprise, are'
mosijikely tp jfontribte- - to su

' cessfut farming; in his particular
Vase.' ':

Mr. Morgan further., stated that
Farmers, Hdme. Adrriiwstratioai s
placing a rood deal of emphasis on

Vrnnkiriflr aiiro Iniii n ffimiliea whni

ferm with Fritters Hoiiie Adminl-;- ;
Ami.n ju oir f
farm management s practices that
will give them the highest possible
production per animal and; the high.
est posfbe yield per acre. AU
loans will be based on the fact that
the Farmers Home Administration
deals in-- necessary, realistic, non-

competitive credit.. No loan wilj. be
made unless it is clear that it will
hel ' the Bofcrower advance as
quickly as possible to- - private
credjt.

Ia. main purpose of an opera t--1

lng lori is to hqlp the farmer make
'

well' planned acUusnumts and im
tirOVements higfsrjiningit fepsi

hess, v ahd Increase his income.
Loans may include funds to pur-
chase' MSwtock,1 'farm - and' home
equipment, feed) seed, lime arid fer-

tilizer, and when necessary could
include funds to pay other farm
operating and family living experts,
s including medical 'care. Under

certain conditions, funds may . be
included to refinance debts secured
by liens on livestock and farm
equipment when this is not the pri-
mary purpose of the loan. Funds
may also be included so the farm-

er can join with one or more other
farmers to buy or use such items as
heavy equipment which he could
not afford to own for his individual
use. '

During the past year more funds
have been made available for the
making, of farm ownership and soil
a n & water rnsprtiDfclnans.;
These funds are advanced by pri-
vate lenders with repayment fully
guaranteed by the Farmers Home
Administration. Also funds direct--

lb ev a

Patricia BlggergVf Hertford is
one of 17 Duke University Wo-

man's- College students who have
been pledged, by the 13 national so-

cial sororities si Duke, Miss Big.
gers is a pledge of Phi Mil,
' She is the daughter of Mr. and
MrsL J. T Biggers of Hertfordi
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. Telephone service in this
country gives us so much
for so little money. With
more telephones than all
other nations combined,

' our service is better, faster,
andmoreeconomical. Used
for business for pleasure

as an aid to better living
'your telephone remains

the biggest bargain in your
budget.'

THE NORFOLK ft CAROLINA
TELEPHONE ft TELEGRAPH

COMPANY
S. Cu . Edenton . Matteo

Ml Nwl Th Id Air Sporl S.dan with 4

farmers . Home, Admjmstratiofl of gramt purticularjy v
as underwrit-fic- e

located over the bus station in ing. agents and claim agents.

LELAND STANFORD

" believe that most f,ood
men who disagree never

have tried to understand
one another. The greatest

jruit of understanding is

cooperation."

WE study to encompass the
real needs of each occasion.
We arrange all details with
harmony and the service oc- - d

casions respect.
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dtori and no ildtposts

it, J r.
tioiiin reimbursement of ' natural

tad W damage Joss
tbrouhHndemrtity,,or reinsurance, k.1
i'h absence of private enterprise to
doso. ' Tho' President would have
the latlthority to name. the 8maMi
business. Administration, or othejr
existing .Federal agency to handle
the,, program. . It would authorize
indemnity .or reinsurance agaihst
'natural disaster loss to ifeal or.per--
sohal property owtied privately or
by State, or .local government.' The
program would operate onlv if in. a

emnity or reinsurance isn't . rea-

sonably available from private in-

surance compahies. Undet this bill

te aggregate Federal liability for
imietnnlty and reinsurance against
h&tural disaster loss; would not ex
ceed T2 billion at any. one time.
Private, insurance companies would
Tie used to. maximum in this pro-- .'

: Disaster, under the terms of the
bill, would include flbod. tidal wave,
hurricane, tornado, .bluzank dust-sior-

'hailstorm or 'other severe
storm',' earthquake, exploiton, land- -

slide, snowslide, severe freeze,'
drought) smog, radioactive contami-
nation or other air pollution) or
volcanic eruption.

Private Companies
I bejieve that the proper basic

thinking should be that private
.'companies, must .handle, the pro-- )

gram if at all possible, as we must
carefully avoid any action that
would restrict these concerns, but it
is obvious that disasters leave

'great destruction that, ha a to he
met qujtkly; with' effective means.
Perhaps these Hearings will deve!
dpe'the right approach to the mat-

ter.. Certainly North Carolina will
be more than a casual bystander to
legislation of this nature. We
have seen the destruction that has
been our lot from the hurricanes
and high waters Not onlp atust
private enterprise be taken into
consideration in this field, but the
needs and welfare of the people
are vital

;, ,. .I j.

TO OBSERVE BIRTHDAY

Mrs, Willis Walker, formerly of
Winfall, and presently of Norfolk,
Va., will observe her 86th birthday
on Sunday, November 13.

Tkeii(D)ltet'feata tfbjr
are in the new Chevrolet

Hertford, office . hours Monday
Friday 8:00 A. M.,' until

u;vm m.i ur coinage ej. r, morgan
atlASC pffice in Edenton on Wed

nesday, v:00 A. M., until 12:00
noon.

SENATOR,

SAM ERVlfj
i

SAYS I

WashingtonThe Nation will b
heitvihg much about Federal Disss','
ter Insurance in - the conyng
months. .

' Proposed Legislation ':The Senate Banking and Curren- -

cy Committee has started a series1
of hearings on the idea of provid
ing; insurane against natural and
man-mad- e disasters, tne motivation t
for. the hearings coming

'
chiefly

from the disastrous hurricanes and
floods which have delt such furious

, Chevrolet never had it so good
for you before. i anl,t)a other

, Car In Its fieto4verf conSeHlose.
..

See if Chevrolet doesn't feature
--everything you want for '56.

ly appropriated each year by Con- - losses to North Carolina 'and the
gress is available. - ' Northeastern States. The Commit-Far- m

ownership loans "are
' the tee'plans to hoJd a hearing in North

loans made by.Farmers Home Ad. ! Carolina during mid December.
ministration to enable farmers to) When Congress convenes on Janu-bu- y,

or improve family:type farms' ary 3, it is expected that several
and farm buildings, and the soil' bills will be introduced on this


